
89 Albrecht Drive, Larapinta, NT 0875
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

89 Albrecht Drive, Larapinta, NT 0875

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 784 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/89-albrecht-drive-larapinta-nt-0875-2


$705,000

Upgrade your lifestyle for this beautifully presented home in a desirable locale. This is a builders own custom-built

residence and is the complete package in every sense: design, lifestyle, and location. - Modern & immaculate builders own

home- Backs onto bushland with views of the ranges- Quality materials & clay-brick construction - 4 bedrooms with

built-in robes + 2 bathrooms - Main bedroom with walk-in robe & ensuite- Open-plan living, dining, & kitchen + lounge-

900mm gas cooktop + stainless steel appliances- Double garage + workshop + solar hot water- Inground pool + covered

patio + turfed yard- Quality neighbourhood, walk to schools, buses- Fantastic buying in every sense Built to the highest

standard and impeccably maintained, the home comprises an open-plan living, dining, and kitchen area, a separate lounge,

three good-sized bedrooms with built-ins, and a study that could be used as a fourth bedroom or guest room. The main

bedroom has a walk-in robe and a luxury ensuite with a double shower, while the stylish main bathroom has a separate

bath and shower, great for families.Landscaped gardens give this home instant street appeal, and the clay-brick

construction lasts a lifetime without maintenance making it a solid investment now and into the future. Additional

features include a double lock-up garage, a separate workshop, solar hot water, ceiling fans, blinds, and plenty of storage.

Cooks will love the stylish modern kitchen, complete with stainless steel appliances, a near-new 900mm gas cooktop, and

a walk-in pantry.The turfed yard is low-maintenance, with room for kids and pets to run around, but the highlight is the

inground pool, complete with views, perfect for cooling down during summer or long hours of weekend and school holiday

fun. There is also a steel-frame shed/workshop and a patio that is sunny in the morning and shady in the afternoon, ideal

for morning coffees and late-afternoon barbeques.Surrounded by privately owned executive homes and backing onto

bushland with views of the McDonnell Ranges, this location is highly sought-after. Parkland, bus stops, schools, and

childcare are a short walk away, while the local IGA is a five-minute drive. Come and see for yourself all this property has

to offer. Call Dom today for an inspection.- Quality clay-brick build: modern & immaculate builders own home- Backs onto

bushland with range views; walk to park, schools, bus- 4 beds with BIR + 2 baths + open-plan living + separate lounge-

Inground pool + covered patio + steel shed in turfed, fenced yard- Double lock up garage + solar H/W + S/S

appliancesCouncil Rates: $2,770.78 p.a.


